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peace. He can once more loon upon '"THE mcE OF CHRIST" Write To-D- ay For Samples of Our
- A'ew fcprlng Woolens. ;

A Request by Postal Will Erlna oa
jMiiiplea tit the .N' Woolen.;us with favor and commune witn ua

1

1 SOCIAL AND PERSONAL MOST
. DISCOlRSl'l Christ to Hta disciples. But they NEWSwere not onlv to be at peace witatier. Alexander Martin IVemhes Let but with each other.V?'r?niiZ This se.toi The other.

It is a hard thlna: to be on friendly mmterma with two men who are enemleDeparture For Hock Hill, C to
. Assume the I'attornte or tho First

Presbyterian Church - Tliere 11n
tures of Peace Contrasted Dis-
pute and Controversy in Church
Matters Deplored YVliut Kind of

.Invitation reading aa fallow have
been received In the city:

iMr, Edward Plummer
invites you to b present

" at th marriage of hi slater
Josephine-- '

and' Mr. Beatty DeKalb 'McDanlal
"Wednesday evening Febraury the
'. '

. ' - nineteenth
' at seven o'clock

' 6t Paul's Episcopal Church'
. Newport News, Va.

one to the other. And It is not an
unusual thing when the influence of
the third man will bring the other,
two to where they are restored to j

amicable terms.- - When two people
love the same thing, or have similar
Interests, they are naturally drawn
together. So the vjjsciptes being at
peace with God were In harinotis
with each other. This also is the
heritage left by Christ to the world.;

"Humanity, in Its weakness, has,

Peace is Aeedcd.
The theme of the- - morning sermon

of Rev. Alexander Martin at West-
minster Presbyterian church yester-
day was "The Peace ' of Christ,"

Miss Julia Alexander is retting-u- a based uoon the text found in John
delightful party to take a trip to Eu-jj.- jj

riRST

SHOWING

SPRIG

SUITS

rope this summer. At least 15 are
expected to constitute the ' personnel
of the party, which will" be a most
congenial one." Several of the graded
school teachers, and other young peo

Our New Spring Woolens are here that is, those suitable for early use.
Stripe effects in a variety of popular new weaves, embracing every staple shade
and several of the lighter leading spring colors.
50-Inc- h Wool Batiste, 48c-Y-

ard "Wool Batiste''makes a splendid spring suit or
separate skirt.' This is a fine wool quality, 50 inches wide. Shades: Cream.
White, Light. Blue, Grey, Cardinal, Browns, Navy, Royal and Black. Price

.......... .v..,.. ..... ... .....48c. yd.
All-Wo- ol Panama at 48c Fine All-Wo- ol Panamas, all shades 'and Black. Price

.... ...... .. .... . . ... ...... ..48c. yd,
$1.00 All-Wo- ol 50-inc- h Chiffon Panama at 85c. Yar- d- We guarantee this 50-inc- h

All-Wo- ol Chiffon Panama to be as good as any $1.00 goods on the market-Bla- ck,

Navvs and Brown.' Price. .... . . . ... . . . . . 1, .: . ... . . .... . . .85c. yet

ple- - win taae me trip, whlcn will last"7
- everal months.

done much to squander and destroy
this part of Chrlat'a bequest. The
spirit of evil has taken advantage of
the weak spot in human ' character
and caused much discord in the
Church of Christ first and last. Peo.
pie seem more easy to offend In mat-
ters religious, and when offense is
given, they are (harder to reconcile
than In other matters.

REUGIOTJS CONTROVERSY DE-
PLORED. ,

The" Church haa suffered much In
every age in consequence of this. If
the followers of Christ had preserved
with Jealous care this priceless heri-
tage, instead of squandering It; if
the energy, ability and time con-
sumed In controversy and conflict

, This was the last morning sermon
.of Mr. Martin aa.vlajtor of tbla
church, and he wna heard wltn
special Interest. HI 'sermon was
earnest and helpful and e.'poclally
appropriate for the Occasion.

Next Sunday Mr. Martin begins
his . pastorate 6f the Tlrst Prcs'ji
terlan church in Rock Hill. .

"Every event In the life of our
compassionate Redeemer," , said Rev.
Mr. Martin, "ought to be frausit
with consuming Interest to us. His
followers. But, as in the lives of all
men. some events are of greater mo-
ment and therefore of graatf r in

A delightful social event will be tha
entertainment which Mrs. H. Adams
will give Friday, Day.
in honor Qf, her guests. Misses Lois
and Martha Hill, of South Carolina.

To-da- y we put on display the most $1.25 Value 44-Inc- h Crisp Black Voile, 93c. Yard $1.23 44-in- ch Crisp Black French

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Carpenter and
family, of Newton, spent yesterday In
the city, stopping at the Buford. 4

Mrs. C. Lestor Oates and sister, Mrs!
UJSL. Bukf iaretuxned from Chi-
cago, where Mrs. Oates went to bo
with her niece, little Miss Martha
Duke, who was 111. The latter has

Spring Suits weterest, o In; the life of the Lord
Jesus aometimes the interest is more
Intense than at others.

, "When these words werj spoken It

had been used In the propagation 01 attractive line or
the Gospel, the time would perhaps
have come when every knee , shan have ever shown.

We have been receiving them for.bow and every tongue confess to
Christ to the elorv of God . thewas at a time of peculiar interest.

The Kavinur's life had ' been l(vea.

oil 0 j spocicxl ' Sc yci
$1.00 42-inc- h Black Voile.,.. .... .... ... ....85c.
44-in- ch Shadow Stripe Black French Voile ... . ...... ...... ... ... ..$1.50 yd,

, Stripe Herringbone, Serges in Brovm, Navy and Black. . . ..... .98c. and $1.25

NEW COLORED DRESS LINENS : V

recovered, and the three are now vis Thi lnut annner had been eaten.. The
; King Mr. and Mrs. O. K, Thomas, Jn

Columbus. Oa. Mrs. Oales will return time had come when lie must tafco
KflVA nfto the city the 1st of March. words of comfort and en

Father. But there is still, another two weeks, but reserved the opening
sense Jn which the Gospel brings
peace. As we have learned, It vaal until practically all wsra In.
never intended to produce the ratnerj e ra "homing all the latest ma-th- at

that means stagnation, but
of harmonious activity. A great terlalsand as Is well known, we get

cause of unrest In the history of man,
without the Gospel, has heeiilils vain, our Suits only from btgh-clas- a

couragement to them. Among, other
things. He makes them this bequest,Mr. F. A. Martin and bride, whowas Miss Julia Gray, will return to

the city to-d- from Winston, where New Mercerised Colored Dress Linens T?ajah weave, Copenhagen Blue, Light Blue.
tney nave been spenaing their honey
moon. , would bring into harmony the lacts tailors. j rmk, 'lan and Navy, Solid Shades and Stripes. Price: . .... . .. ..... .39c. yd.

our 34-inc- h Tan Check Dress Inens. Price 25c. yd.revealed In nature. Something that You are Invited to come tocurs. John w. Tucker is undergo would explain existence and ttil the
end thereof has been sought loring treatment at St. Pefefs Hospital--for nerva trouble. Her many friends diligently, and has robbed the mind
of the world of it paace in every
age. - The .very nature of.man de
mands un object for his faith and a

win oe giad to learn that she Is get-
ting along very nicely.

The sophomore class of Davidson
College is planning for swell ban-quet and dance at the Selwyn Hotel

Peace. '. -

"A less peaceful or a more storm-tosse- d

life has hardly been lived on
this earth than thae of the author 01
these words. And Just as they are
being uttered the storm clouds are
gathering thicker than ever before.
Before , Him are Ovthsemane, the
Jewish and the Roman tribunals, the
via dolorosa, the cross, and worst, of
all. the withdrawal of the Father'
favor. And yet In the face of that
cloud, black with the hatred and
fury of human inhumanity, angry
with unpunished human guilt, pierced
with the wrath of offended deity
this Gallilean calmly talks of peace.
Truly, it la the attitude of a Ood. As
the Saviour looked down the future
He could ne doubt .see His disciples,
hated, scorned, scourged, imprisoned,
persecuted from one city to another,
mart the objects of derision and

comfortable, and liglit show rooms
i

and look over the display. You will

not be Importuned to buy. ;

If you see a Suit you would like,

but in another color, we win have it
made to your order and get it m

about ten days. r ,

EMBROIDKRY SALE

in me near future. Arrangements
nro now unxier way and definite an- -

ntl n n A m t . . . - . ....wi......r.,i B expeciea within avery lew flays.

. NEW SPRING COAT SUITS r

Half a hundred of these ne w Suits, the result. of the bc,t ideas of half a dozen of
New York's foremost manufacturers. Styles that are strietly authoritative
materials are the newest spring productions. Prices are as always, moderate.

New Spring Suits at $15.00 Materials all wool, the new stripes in lighter spring
shades; close-fittin- g, tailored coat, full satin lined. The skirts are the popular
plain gored styles, with both double and single folds. Price. . . . .. , .$15.00

Spring Suits at $18.50, $22.50 and, $25.00 At these prices we show a number of
"beauties," including the.new "Butterfly" in several splendid, styles. For
spring Copenhagen Blue and several shades of Tau will be the colors most
wanted. We show a number of splendid styles in these shades. Prices

BRIEFS.

guide for his practice, t'luil he dis-
covers what he la to believe concern-
ing his author, and what duty that
author requires of him, his mind can
only find peace by extinguishing the
light that burns in his brain, and de-
stroying forever hls poasciedon for
eternity.

THE GOSPEL REVEATJ8 ALL
"Now, Christ In His Gospel has

taught what man is to believe con-
cerning God and "what duty Gol re-
quires of man. ' He has indeed
brought life and Immortality to light
in the' Gospel, lu the Bible He has
given us a form, a standard. He
has laid a track over - which that
mighty engine, the human mind with
unimpaired strength and vigor, may
draw its priceless freight' safe to the
journey's end.

cruel mockery, and finally dying, even
as He was soon to die. at me nanus
of cruel men. And yet in ths face

Tuesday at 10 O'clock Our First Big

Embroidery Sale
A big lot. enough for. everybody.

Wide Flounces, worth up to 2 Sc. yard,
and Insertions to match.

We have plenty of room now for
these special sales, so you won't be

of this vision of .suffering and con
flict for them, He speaks 10 mem i
peace. .

TWO PICTURES OF PEACE.
"Truly la something worthy of our

. . . .$18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00

crowik-d-. ...... .10f. Tardattention here. Thla is a siransr in-
quest given in a way passing strange.
Two painters were asked to set forth
on the glowing canvas their re- - ELK BROspectlve'tdeos of peace. The one witn
wondrous skill reareu a ioii.y
tain, pillowing Its towering head on

A Few Minor Happenings hi and
i About the City.

--Friday Is 8t. Valentine's day senson
,we.t remembrances and unspeakable

atrocities in the mime of humorous art.
Mrt. Redmond Kensey, Jr., a well-ltnow- n

traveling man of Brooklyn, is111 with appendicitis In his room at theSelwyn Hotel. t.
There were fewer vjltors In the Cityyesterday than In months. The registersat the several - hotels rre notk eutlyslim. ,
-- The appearance of the fence on In-

dependence Hi,are la, bw mpr,ve.,'y the uilveitl.sements recently palntea
iiess'50"' 8lSn" ,1,d,ute Progreaalve- -

J.n" 8arreJ concert 'at the fielwyn ltflght was attended l.y an unusually lurxe
cllarr' mU'"' Ufml "a ,rt- -

-- Mr. H. C. Duke has arrived in theL.m,,,,L0un,, W1 Posi-tion K..ithein Power Company..
i brother-in-la- w of Mis. C. Lester

Hie Thompson Orphanage realised avery neut sum as the result of theJapanese tea .riven at the Selwyn Mtur.flay afternoon. The affair was a succossIn every. sense of the term. ,
-- Saturday night also proved to be agood, night for shootings and the solic-itor s docket is on the increase. Whatwith murders. liquor cases. puraa

ennlehlmrs and the like. It will be farfrom dull.
- The board of public service meets to-- r.

,,,1"t V""' hour. The attitude of. this body relatlve(.to the edict of thenloermen - in noi mitiin ,1,.

the bosom of a billowy ciouaruan.
At its base there stretched In view WHOLESALE RETAIL
a lovely lake, with not a rippie ? "- - IVEY'Sturb its pellucid Waters. The picture
was a beautiful one; the idea was un

Sale Notice.t ' "mistakable.' . . MtowatU A a iia

-- "Another sphere in which this
principle of peace may. operate oc-

curs to me just here. And that ' is
In the ' affections. I have heard tt
Said that In order to be happy we
must have something to do, some-
thing to love and something to hope
for. Our Saviour gives us all these.
He tells us what to do in His blessed
book. He gives us Himself to love,
and heaven to hope for. If I were
asked which of these is the most
necessary, I should say something to
love.. The affections must be en-
gaged, but they must be engaged In
harmony. In the early history of
the kingdom of Israel a mother went
to the prophet of the . Lord, whom
she tried to deceive, to Inquire about
her aon, who was sick. The prophet
told her to return home and .when
her feet entered the gate of the city
her child would, die. Her Impulse
waa to hasten to to the sick one, buA

......wirJulNmi
"The other with ooiuer. orusn

By virtue of an order of the Judgeforth a boiling, roaming, ruuuug
cataract The water ctasning o"
precipice of immense neignt, aas
itaair int nrsr and Bounded with
deafening roar the rocks below. High
up above thla tumult or waters on
limb that reached - out over the

of the Superior Court of nannoipn
County in an action entitled J. W.
Pugh et al.. vs. Mlllboro Chair Com-
pany. I will, on tho 24th day of
February, 1908, sell to the hlgheat
bidder for cash at 12 o'clock m., on
the premises at Mlllboro. N. C, the
entire plant and other property of
the Mlllboro Chair Company.

J. A. BPENCE, Itecelver.
. This January 22d, lt08.

AriWernent

stream a robin naa nuiii us un;
and there, oblivious, of the tumultuous

it contentedly andwaters, swung -

peacefully In its little home.
These two pictures correctly Illus-

trate the peace of the world and the
Peace of Ood. The former Idea

the Knowledge that at the moment
1

We beg to announce that Dr, E. B.
Hufsell and Dr.. J. P. Matheson have
formed a partnership for the practice

her- - feet entered the city gate her
boy would die held her back. , Who
can Imagine the s agony of that
mother's heart! There was a mighty
conflict of the affections. She wanted
to go to her child, but she did not
want to hasten his' death.

A CENTRALIZING INFLUENCE
NEEDED.

"This Incident simply serves as an
Illustration to show how. great a
struggle may go on In this sphere.
We are all familiar with this con- -

makes our Saviour s woraa ana u-t- udo

strange and unheard of under
the condition which confronted Him
nnd His disciples when He spoke.
The latter probably represents tha
thought that by the grace of Ood
w may rise above earthly conditions
of evil, and toil, and tumult to the
calmness of spirit which comes witn
confidence in God. ',';'" !

"Peace being a state of mind only

MtulinilR pHVing until next fall will prob-ably be reflected In the action tuken.
The feature of recorder's court thismorning will be the trial of Mr. F. H

Afartln for an aswiult with a dendlyweapon upon the person of Mr. JOe N.clcHunter. The court promises to be anunusually interesting one.
--A letter received In the city from Mr.W. J. Davis, of the Davis White Su-lphur Springs, states that an annex Isbeing built to the hotel containing 32rooms. This addition in help made inanticipation of increased patronage this

summer.'

of diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Office open February
6th, 1808.

DR. E. R. P.USSELL.
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

SPECIAL PRICES

ON OVERCOATS

Wc have a large and
elegant stock of heavy
Overcoats vet, and
owing to the lateness of
the season we are going
to make some special
prices on them. Do
yon know of a much
better time than now to
buy an overcoat, , auyr
howt Right in our
coldest , season, when
you can't be without
one, and then you will
not have to buy another
next year when it will
cost more. See! t'

Wc have the hand-
somest lot of all kinds
of coats and we fit you.
Drop in and let us show
3'ou. Don't wait. '

takes Its character from the manner

Pound
. Moore 5
Company

Will open for , business

at 220 South Tryon

street February 10th,

w-it- h a complete line of

Commercial Stationery

and Office Supplies.

TPhone No. 40.

': ''CSS!

'mil mi ;.

t ysS
0

When our Saviour k1k "a T?. l",nw; . ca"1of Its bestowment
rells His disciples that He does not;""-mm- r

give .peace a, the world gives It, tha "rVorT.v,'1 l
meanlnir is. I take it. that the peace centralizing influence for his , affec-

tions; something that is so far, be-yo- nd

and of suchyaster momentthat, however,' In other things tnedesires may conflict, with this thingnothing must conflict - There must

which He bestows Is not the result
of stagnation, nor does it cover with
a tranquil exterior filth and unclean-llnes- s.

as Ih the Idea In the picture
of the lake. But that it is the re-
sult rather of activity, of renovation.
of invoice. As in order to enloy rest 1 7" t"ner- -

we must know fatigue, so In order nuJi '.,,bre'nren' ,et thi
to appreciate peace, we most kno- - 1 1.1 ,H ' and let tt
conflict. The little robin as It awlnga ZV ". ' nn "amll,f(l that
out over the boiling waters Is a "

mi
com ,n conflict with Him

picture of rewarded - struggle and 2a ,

t Wurt dr,vn out.
activity. It represent the Christian I

also.
" "vatf"ae P"ace in this sphere Special NoticesfsIdea "As"The main Idea, in this verse Is this' rortant.

t this is tne mnl lmTh cii.t. .. .. - 1.. iwiv ir m us veUndom of God anS
righteousness. nri kit .u V."18

CHAltCKI) WITH STKAMXH SHOW.
Voung Man Comes All the Way FromIfajrcrstowii. Mil., to iet Purdnerif lib; Fnt her. Whom He (4wwes

Left Willi Moving picture Mmlia-nl- m

Owned by Hi Father-- Cnn-lure- d
at 'larkaonvlllc, FJa. ,

Tht unusiul charge of running off
wlih a mwlnj picture outfit valued
at S00 brought W. H. Woodie to
grief at Jacksonville, FJa., Saturday.
The story is one In which Chief T. M.
Chrlstcnhury played an important
rwri. W.io'lie. it it alleged, and an
rlflerly man n imed .Vibert, of Jlagers-tow- n.

Md., ntarted out some weeks ago
as partners In the moving picture bus-lnes- r.'

'Woodle was to furnMh the
experience an1 Xibort the money.
They were--- to trvt--f rom place to
pln:-e- . AH went well until they
lenrheti Chirloftesvllle.- Va.; whin
Mr. Nibert'ti health failed and he was
enrr.pelled to return tr his home. He
Instructed Woodie, It Is alleged, what
diRr'fiiiin to make of the tllms. The
latter;' how-Aver-

, apparently had a
tiil of his own. for he continued on
his trip. ' .

Out upon his trail came a young
man. Mr W. K. Xlbert. of Tlagers-- ;
town. .Md.. son of the elderly partner,
en t:ie senrth of fie vanished fliov- -
Tng picture man and his film. He
same. mops other places, to C.Nar-- ;
lotte and learned that the can hel

contrast. Sin is the great enemy of
peace. But as long as the conscience
Is undisturbed the enemy is content to
bide his time, knowing that if he can
maintain the semblance of peace
lone enouph. the day will come when
real peace will be an Impossibility.
Peace, therefore. Is the result of A
quiet conscience. The world's peace
la the conscience either seared a

hall be added unto you:- - B,t"j:r
affections on things above;' 'He thatS 'th" or mother morenot worthv of me and iiZ
thai rise, bn.

THEY ALWATB PLEA HE. NO MAT-te- r
what kind you've been unlng. Blue

Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla will please
you better.

GET A BOX OF JACOD!?"tO-DAT- .

No better Candy made. Fresh ship-
ments continually coming In from New
Orleans to the only Jacobs' Candy
agency In Chsrlott. JAS. P. STOWK
Bt CO.. Druggists. "Phone ITS.

LMI'ILJ'g!iMAJ!l'.;iJl"Jl-J- .

with a hot Iron, or
i 1 '"'""' ot earth,

put to sleep by ,tnat t possible for
of necessity fh!U!, etfnd , he presence of Slail orders filled on day of receiptsome specious argume

The Clothes You

Dread to Wash
nV . ening or ills own (la FOR RENT E LEO ANT MODERN

house 17 Weet Vsnee Ht. Elegant
house 80s West Trade 8t. Mod-

ern house WO E. Wh J frroom
house 2U North Colless Kt. Modern

ho-m- St 8. Orsham Ht. Al-- o

everal to -- room houses, & to Ikm.

3. ARTIICR HENDERSON BRO.

or expediency. Whea such a con-
science Is amused there Is peace. In
that heart no more. ' t

"The Peace of Ood I found In a
conscience void of offense toward
God and toward men. Christ speaRa
of this as His peace. It itf His In
two senses. First, bcaase Ho had
such a conscience. He knew no sin,
and therefor- - no enemy of peace
dwelt in Ills breast. Second, the

PKRSOXAL. .
.

Tlic Jfovements or a Xamber of Peo.Pic, lsltors and Others.
Among tho guests t the Buford yen.terd , Remember, Mellons Clothes Fit.and T. P. Jone.. i"desboro""'" Jr
Mr.

THE ONLY SAVE WAT TO BUY TKA
and ColTea la to buy It in cana or pack-
ages of well-know- n brands, otherwise
the devil only knows what kind Of a

or profit you ars payt"- - We
firtca been selling "Qtrlcol" and Tete-a-Tet- e"

Tea to th slime customers for
1J years. They know they always get
the same thin because it's In th pack- -

Frank Umurh. of l.umh,M.npeace which He bequeathed to hu- - reelstered imonih. .L' w""
manlty was Ood reconciled to man. yeiterdar. vi"rsJn the city
He .was about to pour 's 1,
reconciling Mood to make an atoni v-- " or r. ?L ctoili,8."ment for the sin of the world. He ford yesterday.

and Iron are the flat pieces, th
big and heavy counterpanes,
sheets, table cloths, bolster
cases, pillow cases, etc., and the
Innumerable small pieces that
take up so much time, the
napkins, towels, handkerchiefs,
rags, etc.

Why bother, with them? We
will do these satisfactorily,
quickly and cheaply.

1, 3 and Sc. apiece is the
charge; few hours is the aver
age amount of time required.

CO.age.

had been here. The lpcat po-Ti.- re

got to work on tMe Job.
When young Nibert landed .at

Charlotte he chanced to meet a
Fonthern Railroad detective who told
him that he saw a man who answered
the description, with the thre trunks
and the laree horn, perched on a
baggage truck at fialifhury a few days'
previously. The capital of Rowan was
at on- e ommnnicated wlih. but there

mnne tovia an mi, ana only tie dtrt i "r- - '-- nerry. or Roanoke Va
do It. Ills, therefore, this peace. i11?" T."dn3, ln lh UT.
BEWB F SIN MA3 DECREASED. J Faiejn.

n r?a;ttn n 'th"IrClSi?si

THK OEM DIN1NO ROOM AVO THE
m Lunch Room re still serving par-

ticular people. We havs the brt ef
everything in "" We serve you in
rtvlt and you Oon't have to watt.
When you are hungry come to the
Oem. s

Mr. J. M. ivn'ifir. di iMiin .11,,truth that Is the source of Christian reglgtered among ih fueats at th. h"tnrii last night.
Mr. 1 C. Lane, ef Goldxltnro.last nlaht In.h. ritv ..r1?

peace to-da- y. The sense of sin does
not seem to be as keen In Our genera-
tion as In the years that have pre

of Belwyn. , """'ceded. The disturbing Influence
TYPEWRITERS RENTEO-1- 09 rental

machines, all makes. raJy for Instant
JUvry. Every mncMn flrat-cK- sa In
vrry rarticulsr. J. B Crayton k Co..

217 a. Tryon. 'Phone
trow'" returned from

Md.. yesterdsy mornlna.

rfK nothing doing. ThU seemed to
"iwve been a fal stent which lost
fcim some time, it was discovered la.
ter ihat the man had checked hisbrgae from "here to Jacksonville.-Fla- .

Chief Chrtstenhury wired Jack-
sonville authorities to nab him and

- Information- - received stated
that the man desired had been placed
under arrest.

r--.

Over 400 Schools and Col-

leges in the Unitel States
now using Ivers & Pond
Pianos.

Wc want you to fee the
1908 new models. We can
save you money if you will
let us. Yoii can depend on

what our salesmen tell you

about pianos.

Piano department on second for.

heme to

A. Mnith spent a few bnurs inyesterday morning on hi warColumbia, 8. C. from Moore.
Ktatesvllle. 'where he rniule wi- -

r t

Charlotte Steam

Lanndervra, Dyers, Cleaner. '

XI South Tryoa Street,

vllle and

conscience does not seem to he n
grest. This is the world's, great
misfortune. Hut the human con-
science still speaks. Pin still causes
unrest. And not only sins that have
caused pain and suffering to our

but alfo any infraction of
the right in the abstract causes un-
rest. We naturally feel that some,
thing should, and not only shoubt.

TO LET: MOt'f E. CMC V is-

land Are.', rjilworth, housa,
, Worthlnaton Ave .i Dllwtrth, 13; mod-
ern ottte. E. Itli street,
houae. th, No. 717. H. Also houses
for colored teranta in First and Reeond
Wards. I buy. sell, rent. traJ and In-
sure your property. K. L. KEEHI.ER,
2S . Tryon street. 'Phone $.

oreiwes in the Inierest of the Houthemrmtnn A.-H- istlon.
Amons: the silent at tlie Helwyn yes-

terday were Messrs. A. W.. HroWn andl . Ij. Rawlings. of NorfOi. Va.
Prof. O. B. Mrtln. of Columbia,C Rtste sunerltiti-nrlen- l nf nm.iii, i

Xortticrners In the t'itv,

but must, be done to to set m rignt
Marketwith Ood. Host 011 the

"Winorr" brand
Now, on apprehension 'tract ion. is ih guett of his brother.

peace- - "r; K ,.M?rtin. ... Kerneledor the Saviours work as

Rev. A. ' B. Temple, pastor of the
Flm Presbyterian church of Peneca.
X. V.. accf panied by his" son is In
the city, stoppina at presert with Mr.
J. F Ware, en Wert Pixth street. The
Messrs! Temple may be her--e two
weeks or perhaps a irinth.'- - -

CASK OF THI3 BEST

Olives on earth, Jurt opened, t quart.

MILLER-VA- Nl'3 CO.

maker between us and God gives us.
If we have accepted Him, a sense of
.Malaria .Makes Pale. Mckly Children.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE

jni. rmnk l. IIIIKKinx. r eort Mill.5. P., i a Charlotie visitor (set nlaht.Mr. A. K, (iKKlrruin. of "mcord. asa ait In the city last nlitlit. stoppma
at the Central. .

Mr. W. . n, Krir. nf Cenrerd. wit a
Charlotte vtnlter yefterdy. .

Amonsr the guests at the Pel 5 n taut
nlsht .l,r. T. A. Crawfnrd. Jr..
ana A. K. Kuff. Jr., of Rock Ulll. 8. C.

Corn, lie. Tomatoea IS
and " He. Dainty Lima

--T Beans 20c. Dainty Was
C C Reans JOc Black Rasp- -

iy--
- berries 30c. Red Cherries

jf 20c. 5talad Dressing 25c!
- Catsup lie.

' W. Bi. CROWXXU

LESS CHILL. TONIC drives out mai ri f
.Ar TT PUAtNLT.

Blue Rihben Vsnllls. and joij a-- the
Hint tint montj' and r''ric-- a can
proUuca. ParserWOoDALI. A gHFPPARP. PPt'O-gir- t.

are now loni l 21 Fou'h Try- -
on street prompt and Srrttrate erHf-e- .

(. WOuDALLt fcHfcri'ARD.
larta and cullds up the system. For
grown people and children, 60c. -

I


